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II !MOP KENTUCKY CHILD LABOR LAW
ARE THE BURGLARS
I I BEING ENFORCED

Baia Tar.
Be
latrine, Ky.. Aug. 2.-An
the
*tnusiii situation developed at the
Repute an rally yesterday afternoon.
Shays.
D. C. *wards and John D. White
ontlitresetenel rsellideteg, were here to
,eddreas•hbe chord but a divisIbn of
/
1
4siti Hayes Heart. Strange N
sad
Ptah eioneUtitins
Improved
%Wm could not be agreed swop.. The
Diogivent Man at Laboratery
rect ion-Many
Mem I
two candldatesjhad Maeda riveted on
Entrance.
('hIldren Employed.
the court house square. within fifteen
feet of each ether. and each miseeeded
to address the clattrd ht (Wet Wily
MUT LOSES OUT. charges were made by each candidate, TERMS OE NEW REGULATION
and sheers were mingled with louver
ter as the oeMedy of the situation was
•
g
. .
taken le rhy she audit:Jose The crowds 4.
Mr. Sterling Prloe, an expert mistThomas J. 0.-ally, of Louisville,
WV* &boat equally divided
ier and saw flier at the Illinols.whope
state labor inspector, coat:lulling his
-.. seovered a burglar,
inspection of factories in Paduttah
,,..,. attempting ,to
Shot By Miners.
...,ier the.geccery "Sara of John IAJd
Ho said:,
Sturgis,
'ACg.
negroe
- eeVill O'Brien sitclaKinn each *0 the
"I lied that the factories here emcoal miners en eout• here from illrovIflis Ceeti-al depot. illet RIMS. but
ploy a grime many eitildren Met tbsei
Wanes this
were hele gse in
ttie sawyer was ouutripped in the reail have levees from the coeuty
the road near
aftt RockSpring and edsit:tins foot nice and did not get close
The beediiioae of the hetet-Ire
died with bullets by two net eitn
tuough to observe even the cuter of
are much imipreved since m• last visit.
lillticheeter rides. One was able to
the !Waive
1•ardered some chaagee and the orders
Maim bie way to linen. but was dantants remelted with. I had few Isom,Prite h;Pbsee to Benton with
gerously wounded. the other
was
a part of Paduceb Odd Fellerws. The
Whines to make. New and eater nue
brought in in a dying conSition. HerIra/n 4rought the iparty back at
1
elideery and better eoeveaMiseas for
vey wringer and Bob Hail, active
511
'I
and Mr. Price left the depot
the e
'hashmployee'hashbete. proVided.
otemberro of the %generic union, both
aid
de a cut through the O'Brien
"We ate now OVerallag sailer
having been servei with restraining
ad lion to We home.
new law, which mem into elect
In
orders fom the Mittel relate'. States
When Ite,ntiertd Ladd's groeery be
Jime and which bits greatly Ifeeree-sed
usu rt, were arrested by the United
the demands. on the proprietors of
renew/ a dark figure erne? about (ne
Stets. meirehel eissevo afLer the deed
front door. Whoa • Plee's ...cit steps
eniteoying children.
Plante
I -teund
was restaiRied. sad 'Green to Morgan. were heard the *reader t ned sad
that many of the mansfacturere in the
field JalL
srarte& tensing. He ran hard a
sate wet, not acquainted with the
Price vise unable to folio. long. Th
teems of the law. I am • required LO
pm
on the Lief.
Will
railmeder went to a seighbor'e house
furoleh them ropier, which they must
Ceviegton,
, Aug 2
tie
The -eland Wks him up and the two Mae
pest ht their factories.
lug of mayors of Covington Cobalt)
a seetch about the holows In • Veit
:"The law .makes. many provisions
awl West, covineton„ dt.aionia and
nelghtlierhood withosii.stwileas;lb A...
Ludlow last.nWtt'
Aleut s fäe the moral an& physical welfare of
ilay
or
Tried Su& Rom% •
The
°Mee Covieetee, tilloprabeIty Nee* Ore operatives of the factories
g•
While 7-seh Hayes a clerk at
to runtish AIM •Oev. Recittlike's lid hemline's of emits and vegetables in
pharmacy,
Seventh street. and
Hayes
toberse at
order. They will also draw up a sown. and the dellverY
Begedway, was entertaining s veral
rowel robin to Gov. Beckham stating wIteMeleme are etehttled Front the prefriend".1111 !be drag store Met kIM.
that they have complied with hie tug- Silas et the stellate. A ins n ifeetu r- 1
Ma
. some ewe mar MIAMI fOlsillilt
end OH ask that tbe gover- leg eelablablaise it *deed as "an
rear tif the belidise siedeeprie est
i
nor play as favorites tad WM be asse mid. Weer, or workshop, weer.- lento
to the laboratory whore asedkines ere
sletear orders to tile mayors of New- Is en20076d."
made. ille VOUS *Wit heard It sad port. Bellevue
Following Is an pioneer from the
Deyteo, right
avid
_ . West back to lavaltleatIl.
child Isles law:
access the -1;Iftte Lite(leg
He stood near the door and wattNo child under sixteen years of a.
tug. The would-be Merglar tried toTried to Ride l'p (vrwet Howes Steps. employed in any manufacturing eet.,
force it easily but the lock vise strong
Ileadorson, Ky., Aug. 2 -William lishment, mine, still or workshop
and fearing that the ereek-vreeld atNormene a prominent farmer of this commonwealth shalt be rogue,
G.
tract attention. he did not attempt to
permitted or suffered to work ther.
use forge. A steady picking succeeded thte count>, whe spent yesterday in
More than *WI hour in any
the
eke
&Making
with
his
friends.
Me attempts to force the door, open
Mk, or more the
vs
:..
horse tip the court house
when Heeee sorldenly unkielisd the rode
one day, tuttees for
u rpole
steps
late
eSteremon,
le
would
Um
and
door and mad* or the Istruiler.
bay. nese through the building o• Making a shorter work ..y on any one
The can ran sae etimped
boreal/mit If be bad aot been prevent- day oe the week, and in no caste shall
ed by Jailer W. It Imagist+, who wee say (Silt under sbitee• years'at a**
tiltEtT
near the lest'Aies at the time. The work Is any manufacturing establish'
Sight at rteps h very Ws& and the tent, mine, mill or workshop after ,
Stu ii In Beviesl at llferillowY Hale
bef.
awed elder narrageh earaped a Seri- Woo o'clock in tbeteviraind
Cheese.
sle o'clock In the morning of any d
sus meident.
"- • -'No child nader hearties 114) ge-e staceessful series of protracted
of age shall be employed at any el.
Victory for Hargis.
vet- vice are being held at the HarmoIs any factory, workshop, mill 0.
Plkeeille, Kr.. Atte.
The TImith
ny Baptist .hunch near Grahamville.
aloe, naleas said (+lid shall have no
about ten mitten from Paducah The district eongreesione: t7onvention was ether means of support Ni) such
'
10:50
st
order
Wiled
to
The
m.
a..
Rev. J. T. Stewart, of Lome Oak. and
shall be employed In any enerran'
the Rev. Pl. H. Cunningham. of Pa- ordialhatille el the reinvention was a elitablishment. nor In any service
(teeth, are preaching strong avid able veistOry for We• eattellyre forces and say telegraph telephone
or
Bargee
sermon, day and night, to a crowded it. derided trittimplt for Jim
Messenger eomoany. laundry.
:
groom. Breathitt (vont) delegate
,
Isle
thefit
of
beginning
this,
house. At the
esiablisherent, excerpt durleg the vapear
certain
al
be
seated.
second week. the number, of addinillin of the p bit'whools No child
tions to the Church, were 20. with ;6
seder sixteen .10) years of age shall
Prof. Tyler, of Amherst -college,
conversion—Greet good' Is being
said recently: "A man can live com- e-eespIo ed at say occupation dangerdone and while the Interest lasts the
fortably without brains, no man ever ous er itinerate& to health or morals
meetings will-continue.
dleserement between
existed without a docestive system. And is orht
labor inspector and proprietor, the
The dyspeptic has neither faith, hope Use
COMIC OPIUM AT CASINO.
physician ehan be called
or charity.' Day by dr, people real- city or county
ize the importance of (seine for their In air referee, and-his decision shall be
Anal, It Mall be the duty of every
Mallagitr Malone Will Change the digestion;
realize the need of the
versos employing children to keep a
HAI Early In September.
use of a little corrective after overregister -in which shall he recorded the
eating. A corrective like Kodol For
Comic opera will be the attractioe
same,birthplace, age and Piece of no..
Dyspepeia. It digests what you eat.
at the Casino at Wallace park for a
lame, of every person employed bY
Soli by Lang tiros.
season, commentc'eg September •
Wes under the age eiraiatees yearei
The stock company 'will Stlebend besee it shall be eniserfte for any proWill Meet Aftee.:40 Years.
fore that time as the metriberr. wen
prietor. agent, foreman or ether perMrs. Frank Hardesty, of Unionleave to All *Inter engagemeets. Mr.
son I; or conneeted with a manufactn. Ky., passed through 'the city
Harrington, the comedian, will leave
uring establiehment, mine. mi'l Or
to
en ratite to Graves county to
Saturday. There er111 be talltlevilie
werkshop to hire any child under the
visit a sister, WhoM elle has not seen
before the Catena closes. an
the
sae of sixteen* years to work therein
In. 10 yeare. She will +Melt Mn. Ken
opera company will change
first provided
reams! 'Bre
and
Willett. The sisters have neen in cotIOU? tinses•a week.
Played es n't is the office an eadeelt
respondence for years hut had Meyer
The lel! tonight is th• "Heifti of
made by the *rent or gnardlese-Ithihad an opportunity at gee each other.
Kenteeky."
lag the age, date and place of birth
'
of Mild child.
Why ilciee the sun loan? Why does
No person, Mon or corporation Motif
- WILL DRIVE HOME.
a mosquito sting? Why do we feel
employ et permit any ebikt uti,•ler Abe
•
toiliappeLin the flood Old Bummer
Ileums& Trip Manned Hy Attorney.
.
age of *hewn tears o have theca"
Ttrue7 Answer; we don't.-We use D.
ruetody...nitinagenie..nj
17- lifeelis
Witt-'s Witch Hazel Say and these
any eievator, ion a*i any persete se.;
Ole 'don't bottler s. Lesen to
Afterney
4,Martla. of tile -firm
der
:
1 w
ilteelz years or age be 'employed
look for the name on the hoz to get
at
hag 'belts or. &mist in sw,&
et Sittithy & Martin will Mart tomer
the gentilne. Slid by Lang Bros.
.row morales\ on a vaestioe which he
belts.
'roil take in a novel waY. He will
Every person:Arm, corpor,Oio asAttended thicient FInneraL
drive to hie home. in.Gteenvilie, Ky.,
so-tetion, Indletattel or parte r hip
Mites Marie Veeber, sleflographer
ft.bout 10/0 miles, lad exa distance
employing girls or lideit women lir pre
bookkeeper in the office of the
pects to consume about three date and
manufacturing, mechanical or me
re
Telephone company, returned
He has bean -suffering front Allis and Home
the iodustry, lenndry, workshop, renthis morwing trent her father's home
fever and'has lust recovered.
ovating works or printing office in this
near Dublin,' Orates co•inly, after atcouimoeweeith, shall provide seats for
tending the funeral of her uncle, Old'
Judge Laming Takes Oath.
the use of girls and women 'o emFrankfort, Ky„ Aug. 2.---John M. so. Price.
ployed, and shell 'permit the use of
Legging took the oath of office as
such by them when not neeesseelly en• In this state It Is not necessary to
judge of the etrert of appeals this
gaged in the fictive duties for which
serve a five day's notice sfor eviclloe
merning, succeeding lodge Thorne, H.
they are employed
of a cold. Use the original lexative
Paynter eenatse-eiect.
The words "manufacturing estabcough syrup, Kennedy's !Atwitter Holishment," Wherever uged in this Act.
ney and Tee. No opiates Sold
by
alien be construed to mean any will
Lang Brow
na
factory or workshop where labor . Is
AND
THE
employed.
Media in Ninth.
Claude M. Beebe announced as a
Civil Servire Examinations.
candidate' for the Delluscratie,nottilAuthority for two examinations for
nation for congress ti the Nieth discivil service netelloos was. received
trict.
thls morning bitlibrasilnee Fred - AshONSUNIPTION
Pries
ton. They are ler: ••eaginitin.." Indian
You need a pill? Use De WIttni
OUGHS mid
110e 11 00
rervice. August
and "for.et asFree Trial.
Little Early Risers, the famous litLOS
sistant," Philippine service, 'August
tle
Mlle.
Do
not sickest or Pills. bill
Sums.b.zA Quickesi Cure AR an
MIL
re•olt• are *ure Sold by Latta Woe.
T=OAT arid MUNI TIMM
LES,(*SWIMS" SAC/C.
eadipreibe For 41110 awe.
Ilaboeiar Moe Who Asa

•
Bus) at cirocery Dime When
Mr. Price Approaches.

Coal Reduced Hot Water
•

Inspector Ncally 1'Isits

To 13c Per Bushel

pad6.0

Can be had . at a moment's notice with a

CURE

COUCH I
LUNGS

win Dr.King's
New Discovery

FOR

•

co,

The gas flame heats the
the water and notthe
house.

;

40-

The Paducah Light and Power Co
4451
'PI i TSBURG
COAL
in)"/

-

ITTF. URG CO I, CO.

fff

oprice 126

Before Trading Your Old Bicycle
In on a New One See

WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO.
North Fifth St., Next Kentucky Theatre
PADUCAH.
TELEPHONES NI 3

ROADWAY

They can save you money, and
take your o.d wheel iu en•
change. We want an unlimited number of sec-

ond hand bicycles.
Remember this it the cheapest house in town on bicycles
and everything for bicycles,
Parts tarnished tor any make of
wheel, Expert machinist! In
Our tepair shop.
All work
guaranteed,

Closing Out Sale of
.i Ladies' Oxfords
HIS-is the event of the season far us.
and if you need a nice pair of Oxfords
to finish up the summer it wiil be of strorg
Interest to you, too. We offer eves)? Ladies'
All
Oxford in the house at 'educed prices
styles and leathers-both lace awl
the u
button- e represented and it will pay you
to look over your shoe wardrobe and see how
you stand, tSe give some prices below'
se

T

4.4

All Sloe Oxfords
All et

BARGAINS IN TICKETS
VIA ROCK ISLAND

/2 25

Ox'ords ...

All la uo Osfords_

TO COLORADO

1 75
..........

-1

1 25

Sixth!

TO CALIFORNIA

Very low round trip rates all summer. Special
reductions Sertember 3 to 14 inclusive. One way
S: o sale Septanber 15 to October 31.

"Colon-is:""

LYDON

LFNDLER

Very low round top rates all summer
reductions September 23 to 29 inclusive.

168

•

All el eo Oxfords

TO1OT

SPRINRS, ARK.

Very low
summer.

round

trip rates

all

Illustrated Booklets and Full fnformstion tegard•
ing Rates, Routes, Etc., on Request.-

ork Islam]
%Mr,

"PADUCAH',COLLEGE"
Patronize a home institution; one that advertises Paducah and "delivers thc goods." Greater c'emand for
our graduates than we can supply.' Come to US; we will

prepare you for a good position and put you to work.

.:t

Impbill

KILL

Gas Water
Heater

IT WAS
OUCOVERED IN
MY TIME ANO MAI
Ng VIZI? ACE*
etat/ALL,ED

PADUCAH'S SCHOOL.
-4

rhe

306 Broadway

HOTEL
Au)

LEN
,
Moc

...

Highest Grade
- -71

OU

LEcT. IC CARRIAGES

EX, t
If
R PATRONS
Every few Wutekbeilvesn hotel, Depots,

GEO.H. LEE,

P. S. WEEVER,

Getl. Pass. Agt.,

Little Rock, Ark.

-

Tray. Pass.

•

I

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right
Ever have your shirts returned from tht laundry
with the bosom starched only in spots and with starch
daubed all around the' neckbadd and sides of the

bosom?
We have a machine which saves you from such
annoyances.
No chance to daub starch all over the rest of the

a.
shirt with this machine.:
Let us demonstrate its val-ye to you.
-

1llVP-TO=DATE'STAR LAUNDRY
blioth Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St.

Wharves and through Business District.-

•
EUROAAN PLAN
Str.90 pan lay sal sp.

FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT

GEORGE DRCHeCHICREIN
Pperieto.

OL1,1111.b.

1

C. HOLLI
F2F.AIL, ESTATE

YOUR-FIRST THOUGHT
When dwelling on the Plumbing or Pleating question
:
Who's the byst to see
Ask your neighbor. Oftener than not
ite. will refer you to

E. D.HANNAN'
Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting
132 Solith PutIrth *

328 IliCentuQky A Ve•

Bath Phonies! 301

AND INSURANCE'
Trueheart Bldg.

di&

Phone 127

•

Nashville, Tes7n.

Subitribe for THE SUN. and get the news
while it is news.

1

•

THt•RSDAI, At•GUST 2.

•
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JAPAN sTUDIED RAILROADS

The Manager
Of the B.(d A.
By VAUGHAN KESTER,
..owyright, 1901. by

list-per

Brot_hrra

RAILROAD

1/oe ler4itful leteld of otnervatlioi
Was the United Wares Semite.

For Quick

Souse of those noiselosa-footed,
commiesoft-suet, otimlet-eyed
sloes went around the world mon.
thing the systems of all the great nations. They studied the state-owned
rallrolds of Germany and the private
owned railrocis of England. They
saw whet Hungary had done and
what Avoids wee Ryles to de. The
went over the French
method of
state control. They studied Ms late
ly adopted state system of Rwlinernindlise) weighed one country against
another likesCulan weighing pre
cious stones. They looked down
from the gallery-of the United States
rienete and read the names of gtont
raiircied emnpanies on the ('ofide A
this puppet and that. They saw the
strings that led to Wall street and,
being pulled, caused title serials, &ad
that to dance. They gathered the
significance of "the system:" the)
saw the' path beaten by. august fee:
to the stock tickers; they learned
how senator after sweater owed his
place only to the rail-road or trust
-that owned hits body and sotri. The/ _
learned the'story of the Louisville tk
Nashville; 'Of Mr. Depew and the
New York Central; of Platt and his
methods; of the puppets of the
Pennsylvania; of the menus by
which the western railroads manage
state conventions, choose candidates.
citj
elect legislatures, and buy
councils. They learned about campaign subscriptions and how political
parties are. maintained from railroad
They kismet
and tenet treaeuries.
tbe story of Me rattle:um raised bj
the reltroad.cognpanies for tho political campaign of 1196. They saw
how "the system" worked, how It
was absorblug one railroad after another, how Its investments wereJare
a rolling snewbalt sertain to be•
come an avalanche. 'They learned
how men really desirous to niaineilu
the democratic forni of government
were overwhelmed and silenced by
power that owned or controlled

Wall

TIME TOLES.'

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
0i:emoted Muir SO, OBS
101
165
South Betted
11:40nm
01•6144061
L.
111:01ym S

Papering

t'pn iI
f.v. Cetera!, ity
' 1;110pm 1;Nan;
Gr, Nonestvtlle_.:: 4 Oliput I:411am
4011111
Le. Evaaseille
IS. hOm
Le. Nashville ------------- - -7 00pm
Le. W
eiss
:a7.
11144.
,
9.45pra
4.56gm S:gam
,

7:111sas

1:08821
1111111111
11:11.611
I,
B:111410
slim
II:

Az. Pelsoak.______. 6:firma 5:40.1111
6:16pin LOryp 4.
/.11. Paducah.-......
Ay,flitlson

710
6.011111111
Ar. Mem
cam
Ar. Jack•on
• Memphis ...-____ 11 Kipss
la. N. Grissom
' le Sem

aserlibes, Tens

Deco‘ating, House
Painting an d Picture Framing you
should phone 1513.
We do your work
quick, do it cheap,
do it goof

16,

TO LET

151

4:5051. 4:07am
Chita
6,01a1.
7,16.1n
11:10aan •
6:154ea

North Bowie101
. T:
Mma
a
• el.Oriesas,_
S:Opos
a:enamels
Le. Jscksol
e:Wain te-ropse
to. gives .............
..
L.,
te:teems 11:13,ain

Several superior offices' on second and
third floorsof our building, provided with
heat, water, light, electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements.
Prices lowest in' city for similar office's-double offices especially adapted for dentists.

-

Natronal, Bank

American German

/227 Broadway

ping ire wed pieldtes whIifliI In Itla
CHAPTER I.
AKLEY was alone in the bare path, 'hurried . his 'small person off
41:01mo
geuerel offices of Ow Iltirkles etwough tbe rain and mist.'
Ortittey glandet Si la letter/I. Ono
berry line. as the leuckhora
timers- 1;pale r:maas
Lv,Padoi
11:1111mn itIM 4:6114M
and Antioch railroad wee be saw was from Gomel Cernish• it
romuibnly railed by the public, which-- proved to be a brief note, scrinhed In
Ar, Princeton . ..._...._ 12111pas 011asit II:NM
Ar, Horldasellla...-., 11:13pm 5.40am -..
it betrayed In the matter of mettle and pencil on the hack of a telegram blank.
Ar, Nashwille_
--INS.= 11.10.ua
ronneetions. lie was tenter lazily over The general would arrive in Antioch
Ar, lersaturilla ......- Illipm Lawn .
Ar. Ilsrlpip*/• ...--. Llama blew
,
hiri.desik with a copy of the local pa- that night OD IP Mt* train. lie sashed
Ar.dein! 04ty
LONE 4111404 lit,ft
per before him SIM the stem of a dis- Oakley to merit taw.
Air. Horse Branch-, 1,011Ns 5;lama 13.51pm
%Mom 6:410.1. NAN.
Ar. Owistsbore...._
reputable cob pipe between Iris teeth.' The other letter wits in an unfamiliar
Ar. Lisahmille...- _ LIN= 7:516MB Cam
The lousiness or the day was dare. bend- Oakley °Petted it. Ube the
Ar. Cladasall___- ••Sys MN in
inn the mem and burry attetidkirg Its first. it was brief and to the polite but
ST. LOU= DIV1111014
doles had given wiry 10 a smitiee hoen. he did sot at once grasp Its meaning.
Wong atese
IS
' Other sounds than Gicue that had filled This le what be read:
_ 1111:111pat 4:110.4
/v.
Ar.
4:111Bat
6:41Spin
r•rteadalot
the ear Mace morning grew out of tbe
Dear air-I lactose two newspaper clipPius 1513. 421 ksadvay
Alltain 6 30esec
• Chlume.
stillness. Big drops of rale, demi be pings which tiny exalain thonitselvea
11:10pat ?law
ar. 165
Your father la much Interested hi knoiithe whet splashed +tatty against the Ing your whereabouts.
105Sn
Egnith Bound
1 has. not fur7;41Irall even
Ly•St, Louts.
utemintell pine dour whieh led into the nished him with any definite Information
Lava
2:10am
Lee..
Incorporated
. ramie or fell with a 'say putter on the ea tale petal. as 1 have sot telt at lib11 team 7:011643
L..
I.
to do no. However. I was able to tell
11:111pus 11:UO•rc
Pho nom 757
corrugated tin roof overhead. No. 7, erty
11r.
mob
121-123 N. Fourth St.
him I believed you ewe doing well.
doe at :::40, had just pulled Ott with Should you destro to write him. I wfil
CAIRO- NA5aVII.L8 LIN&
twenty mime." to make tip between gibully undertake to ima that any commu101.1411
"Wile Bound.
IS
0
10ain
Ly Nashville
Attlee+ mid Hareem, the western nication you may send care of this office*
"
!
I 1;Lam
Le Hopkimmils
terminus of the nue, The il o'clock uhfreach blue Val-Y sixicsseb, YMKrilit
milemblii
Le Mueslis
11;10 p.
/URA If ART.
0
sasom
whistle lied hiewu, and the Wen from
It
was
like
a
......
bolt
from
a
4:15 pm
clear
er
•
•
sky.
..
regime
tbr• eer shops, it dingy, one story buildCO
pa
lt
&tiara,'
for Paducah.
ing that )eiswort the maseesi Miliem as Me drew- 11 demi. entelt belletb. Than
be
took
up
the
newspaper
clippings.
Ar
Calm
.7.43
PIP
the east, were ler:toggling off home.
.
Sr it. Louis
Nee AM
$
Aoroes the tracks at the lezly little de- One was• florid rolutnn and t half ac6 yo snt
Ar Chicago
at
pot the te•kct egos& mist tedearespii me coeut of a tire in the hospital ward of
lb -Oa
loath bound
---:-..
erator bad Marked up nud laureled ewey thei Massachusetts state prison and
6;so pic.
Le Chissaci
particular.,
iii.
desk
with
besolsas
Lv OIL Louis
• • 9,40 am
meter mu' umbrella the moment No. 7
coral*
LT Wes
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>\A SALE THAT INCREASES THE VALUE OF
ME OAK DALE _PROPERTY TWO=FOLD
Buy Oak Dale Plots Now and Get in on the Increase
That Will Follow---$10!00 Down and $10.00 Per .Morth
)
Mr. 0. L. Gregory has just closed a deal for the
sale
of about 250 acres of his property just across ,the road
fe
K DALE addition for $285 an acre. A-syndi. tate'
take it over and put it on the market in town
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2raperty. liThe.difference is this:
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anti pay for it $10 down and $10 a month, while the
Gregory property will be put on the market for-. from
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